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Doing Business
     with US is
                EASY!

ICE BAGS



Quality Medical Products, Competitively Priced

VETERAN OWNED
QUALITY MANUFACTURER

Real ice offers the best treatment for acute chronic injuries.

EME ice bags not only draw four times the amount of heat

from tissue, but also, as the ice melts, release cold with a

gradual drop in temperature, which reduces the chance of

skin damage. EME Company manufactures a full line of high-

quality disposable, refillable ice bags all insulated and

specially designed with a multilayer construction to provide

patients cold, dry comfort.

At EME Company, we pride ourselves on continuous

attention to detail in our entire supply chain, from

manufacturing to vendor performance, distribution

and after-sale service.

For more information or to place an order, call us

today at 1-800-423-2926 or visit

www.emecompany.com.

THE BEST BAG
...for the Best Relief 

As a veteran owned company, we are proud
to manufacture products at our own facility in
the USA. Our products are held to the
highest quality standards and are
manufactured for direct sales. We also offer
OEM products for distributors, equipment
manufacturers and IDNs. High quality at an
economical price—it’s what we do every day.

QUALITY YOU CAN TRUST.

TOUCH. FEEL. BELIEVE.
The only real way to understand the
difference in EME quality is to hold a custom
Holter/telemetry pouch, ice bag, infant cap, 
 or fetal belt in your hand. With one touch
you’ll understand why customers across the
nation choose EME and never go back. We’ll
gladly send you a sample today!

NEED MORE REASONS TO
CHOOSE EME?

Order by phone, email, fax or EDI.
Most orders ship within 48 hours of
placement.
Our processes are ISO 9001:2015
certified, an international quality
certification.
Our continuous attention to detail in our
entire supply chain assures quality.
You will always talk to a friendly,
knowledgeable sales associate who is
familiar with your account.
Our Best Value Assurance means you get
up-front prices that reflect the real cost of
your department’s products.
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QUALITY MEDICAL PRODUCTS, COMPETITIVELY PRICED

Our Refillable Ice Bags are
Positively Effective!

Ideal for Specialized Cold Therapy
Softer fabric than the competition
Includes a hinged clip making it easy for
repeated use on a single patient
New Multi Layered
Wider Mouth
Option for private label 

Order a Sample Today!
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Doing Business
with US is

EASY!

Ice Bags with
a belt
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EME ICE BAGS

Choose from a wide selection of bags: large or small, with Hook& Loop attachments or string ties, or without
attachments at all. Our durable bags feature multilayer construction to give cold dry comfort, last long-term,
attach securely and also feature a large neck opening that’s easier to fill than most bags.Because EME ice
bags are manufactured to exacting standards at our own facility in the U.S.A., you can be confident you’re
getting a quality, dependable and affordable product that guarantees your patients experience comfortable
cooling. For more information or to place an order, call us today at 1-800-423-2926 or visit
www.emecompany.com
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ORDER TODAY! 1-800-423-2926 | www.emecompany.com

PRODUCT # DESCRIPTION SIZE
IB-3 EME Large Ice Bag w/ String Ties 6" x 15 1/2"

QTY/CASE
100

HIGH QUALITY AND VARIETY
A GREAT COMBINATION 

IB-4 EME Small Ice Bag 5" x 15 1/2" 50

EME ICE BAGS with &
without BELT

PRODUCT # DESCRIPTION SIZE
IB-1 EME Large Ice Bag w/hook & loop belt 6" x 15 1/2"

QTY/CASE
100

IB-2 EME Small Ice Bag w/hook & loop belt 5" x 15 1/2" 50
IB-1NB EME Large Ice Bag without belt 6" x 15 1/2" 50
IB-2NB EME Small Ice Bag without belt 5" x 15 1/2" 50

Ice Bags are significantly more efficient in reducing skin surface temperature and 1 cm inter muscular temperatures than
chemical gel packs. For best results use wetted ice.
Cold agents that pass through a phase change from solid to liquid (ice) while cooling are more effective than those that do not
(chemical gel packs). 
Chemical Gel packs do not cool skin sufficiently to induce localized skin analgesia, reduce nerve conduction velocity, or to
reduce metabolic enzyme activity to clinically relevant levels.
Merrick et al suggested that, in the absence of definitive data, better treatment outcomes may result from greater and faster
cooling. Ice bags reduce skin temperatures quicker than gel packs.
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